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U.S. charges Russia 
Sen. Sruart Symington, D- Mo., a member of the U.S. 

delegation to the General Assembly, made the accusation 
as the assembley's main political committee opened 
debate on inviting representatives of the divided country 
to the annual consideration of the Korean question, 

The United States and 11 other countries are spon
soring a resolution inviting South Korea and expressing 
willingness to invite North Korea provided the latter 
accepts U.N. competence to act on the Korean question. 

A rival resolution, sponsored by the Soviet Union 
and 16 other nations, would Incite both ''without con
dition." 

Symington said the Soviet-sponsored resolution ''stems 
from an attitude which both denies and rejects any in
ternational responsibility for resolvlng the problems 
of Korea,'' 

''Stripped to lts bare meanlng," he added, ''that atti~ 
tude carries this message: ''Korea- off limits to the 
world community.'' 

He said the Communist promise is that the United 
Nations should not play any role in Korea. 

Communist press warns 

TOKYO-The official Chinese Communist press warn. 
ed today that the army's role is to work as well as to 
tight. This suggested that supporters ot Mao Tse-tung 

' are tightening the reins of state power against the 
possibility of opposition to some of Chairman Mao's 
recent edicts. 

The warning was contained ln a joint edltorlal of 
People's Dally, the main party newspaper; Liberation 
Armyh Dally, the armed forces organ, and Red Flag, 
the theoretical journal. 

In recent weeks, the Peking leadership has decreed 
that ''the working class'' must lead the· cultural revo
lution, an edict which has been interpreted as a slap 
at some army elements which have achieved command. 
Ing positions in the newly formed revolutionary com 
mittees now running China's provinces. 

The reminder that the army must participate in labor 
could indicate that the miltt~ ry, having tasted political 
power, ls reluctant to take a back seat . Defense Minister 
Peng Teh.huat was purged in 1959 for rejecting just 
such a role for the fighting forces, 

There is a hint in all this that the appratus running 
the cultural revolution intends to concentrate more, 
rather than less, power in its hands. Evidently, elec
tions to party and legislative bodies will be side track. 
ed. 

Planes downed in Vietnam 
SAIGON- Two American jet planes were downed over 

, North Vietnam Monday after coming under attack by 
Communist MIGs and surface to air missiles. 

The U.S. Command said in a terse announcement 
an unarmed reconnaissance aircraft and an armed 
fighter plane- which often accompany reconnaissance 
sorties-went down over the North in separate inci
dents. 

Details of the encounters were withheld while efforts 
got underway to resuce the crews. Headquarters said 
1•suppresslve fire,'' presumably bombing and strafing 
runs, was called in to cover their resuce. 

Hanoi radio announced earlier that an American recon
naissance plane was shot down and its pilot captured 
after he parachuted about 175 miles north of the de. 
militarized zone. A later broadcast said a U.S. F4 
tighter.bomber was knocked from the skies after it 
showered anti.personnel pellet bombs over Bo Trach 
village, just north of the DMZ. Its pilot was captured, 
too, the broadcast said. 

The two downings announced by the U.S. Command 
were the second and third m:\nned aircraft shot down 
over the North since the Nov. 1 bombing halt. 

Woman doubtful 
HONG KONG (AP) - A Chinese woman who won 

about $27 ,500 in United States dollars Saturday on a 
$16 horse track bet apparently does not trust bank 
checks, helpful police oftlcers or even her neighbors. 

Refusing to take the advice of track ofilclals to take 
her winnings in a check, the woman demanded she be 
paid off ln 500 Hong Kong dollar notes. A Hong Kong 
dollar is worth approximately 16 cents in American 
money. 

Beads of perspiration broke out on her forehead 
as she watched the tellers count out 333 of the big 
bills. She stuffed them into her handbag but, accord. 
ing to a track official, •1she was so petrified with 
fright that she would not leave the track oUlce,'' 

A police car was called to take her home but the 
police reported she permitted them to take her only 
part way before she got out of the car at a corner 
and dlsappeared running down a narrow winding street. 

Police said they learned Monday she had left her home 
and gone into hiding, 

Mine gas termed 'deadly' 
MANNINGTON, W. Va , - Samples of air sucked from 

the deep recesses of a smoldering coal mine where 78 
men have been trapped for nearly six days showed Mon. 
day night a deadly concentration of mothane and carbon 
monoxide gas. 

''You and I could not live in it," Consolidation Coal 
Co. President John Corcoran told an evening rwws con. 
ference, He referred to air In Mountaineer Coal Co. 
No. 9 mine. 

There has been no contact with the 78 men since the 
first explosion shuddered the sprawling mlne complex 
Wednesday morning. The other 21 men on the midnight 
shift either e scaped or were rescued, 

Corcoran said analyses of the air samples drawn from 
the mine through a slim copper tube nearly 800 feet long 
showed the mlne's methane content to be 7.4 per cent. 
The tolerable limits for methane In humans, he said, ls 
2 per cent, 
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on ranc st an 
PARIS (AP)-Prestdent Charles de 

Gaulle received hopeful reports tram 
Money markets Monday on his decision 
to keep the franc Intact and backed 
up his gamble by sending France's 
toughest shock Police to block any 
outward now of currency. 

While stocks and the franc were 
mov1ng up on the reopened Paris ex. 
De Gaulle ordered squads of the black. 
capped Comapnle Republlcaine de Se
curtte, France's elite police, to the 
nation's borders. They will help en
force a series of severe new exchange 
regulations. 

Bulleted for two weeks in a storm 
of speculaUon, the franc reached lt• 
highest level since the May.June crisis. 
There was some upward movement on 
other money markets In Europe. This 
seemed to French offlcials to reflect 
confidence in De Gaulle's program for 
escaping devaluation by ''taking hold 
of ourselves'' at home. 

Reaction from foreign capitals, how. 
ever, was still cautious wt th some 
bankers still maintaining restrlctlons 
on trading their francs. No one was 
wllltng to say that the crisis was near 
an end. 

CENTENNIAL QUEEN LAUDED-Tech's Football Cen
tennial Queen, Barbara Specht, receives a football, a 
bouquet of roses, and a kiss from Polk F. Robison, Tech 

Athletic Director. Student Association President Mike 
Riddle looks on during the pre·game presentation Satur· 
day . (Staff photo by Richard Mays). 

No good reading emerged on an tm. 
portant barometer: the return of 
French cash to France. Most ttnan. 
clal observers feel the franc cannot 
be considered sound unUl a pattern 
develops over a period of months 
showing that the francs have returned 
home, 

Tech twirler com etes 
There was a rush in Frankturt to 

buy U.S. dollars in exchange for marks, 
now that the West German government 
has made clear it will not revalue the 
mark upward. 

or oot a ueen title 
THE WEST GERMAN bank sold about 

350 million in u.s. dollars, taking 
marks in exchange. The U.S. dollar 
was at 3,9795 to the mark, compared 
with last week's low of 3.97. Dealers 
said foreign speculators were convert. 
Ing marks back into dollars with re. 
valuation of the mark now ruled out. 

By KAREN REEDER 
Staff Writer 

Barbara Specht, Tech twirler, will 
be compettng In Austin Thursday for 
the title of Southwest Conference Col· 
lege Football Centennial Queen. The 
winner of the contest will be announced 
during the pregame ceremonies at the 

University of Texas-Texas A&M foot. 
ball game. 

Miss Specht, New Braunfels sopho
more, was chosen from 10 finalists by 
a panel of fl ve students and four ad· 
mlnistrative staff members. She ls be. 
tng accompanied to the activities In 
Austin by Donna Axum, Tech Informa
tion Specialist. 

Students allowed 
greater influence 

Students will have a greater influence 
in thi s year' s college committees, it 
was learned Monday. 

Student representation has been in
creased on many committees and stu. 
dents have been appointed to several 
for the fir s t time. 

Student Association President Mike 
L. Riddle said four students will serve 
on the Admissions Committee where 
none has served in the past. 

The Campus Planning Committee will 
include its first student member, al
though he will not have a vote. Stu. 
dent representation on the Student Pub
lications Committee has been increased 
from four to five, giving students equal 
voice with faculty. 

The Tr affic Security Committee will 
become the Parking, Traffic and Safe. 
ty Committee this year with three stu
dent and three faculty members. 

The Athletic Council has added a 
non-voting student member to the one 
student member it has had in the past. 
The Traffic Ticket Appeals Board has 
been revised to include two students 
and two faculty members. 

The College A wards Committee will 
be weighted in favor of the students 
with four students and three faculty 
members, Two students will serve on 
the Courses and Curricula Committee 
where there has been none in the past. 

• • 
1strat1on to 

By NANCY FIREBAUGH 
Copy Editor 

Spring registration will begin two 
days later chan originally planned be. 
cause a varsity basketball game sche. 
duled Jan , 28 would otherwise Interrupt 
registration, Dr , S, M. Kennedy said 
Friday. 

Originally scheduled to run Jan . 27 
to noon Feb. l, registration will be 
Jan , 29 to noon Feb. 1. 

Kennedy, vice president for academic 
affairs, said the game was scheduled 
in the Collsewn before Tech began 
registering srudents In the Coliseum . 

Polk Robison, athletic director, said 
''We went to some effort to changeit, 
But the alternactve dat.es were not 
agreed upon by the other school (Uni. 
verslty of Texas). ' ' 

Students will begin registering at 1: 40 
Jan . 29 and groups will be scheduled 

every 20 minutes until S p,m, Regis· 
tration will begin at 8 a .m. Jan, 30. 
Feb , 1 and will end at noon Feb. 1. 

Registrar James Watkins said, ''No 
more srudents will be going through 
per hour. Instead of sending a.bout 375 
students every half hour as we did ln 
the fall, we'll send 260 students chree 
times an hour. 

''We won't stop for lunch. We'll stag. 
ger our workers' lunch breaks,' ' Wat
kins said, 

Previous registration periods have 
been from 9:30-11:30 a.m. and 1:30. 
4:30 p.m . The spring schedule calls 
for longer hours, but fewer days, 

Kennedy said, ''The faculty and the 
students assured me we could handle 
the work In fewer days . If we needed 
the time, we would begin registration 
Monday (Jan. 27) and shut down in time 
to clear the Coliseum for the game 
Tuesday, but we don't neetl it. 

''Not only the excitement of football 
itself,'' Miss Specht said, ''but also 
the team work Involved, the school 
spirit that arises, and the sense of 
pride and unity that one feels in the 
team and the school, I think, make 
football the sport it ls.'' 

Miss Specht, Tech's Football Centen. 
nial Queen, will arrive in Austin at 
1:15 p.m. Wednesday to attend a re. 
ceptlon for all the Queen candldates at 
the Chariot Inn. At a dinner, following 
the reception, the candidates will be 
judged. 

Thursday's activities include a pre. 
game rehearsal with the band for the 
Queen contestants. The candidates will 
be served a brunch at the home of Dr. 
Harry Ransom, Chancellor of the Uni· 
verslty of Texas at Austin. At pre. 
game ceremonies, the Southwest Con
ference College Football Queen will be 
crowned. 

Despite the upturn in the franc, there 
was some nervousness in Germany as 
to France's monetary measures. Said 
one dealer i ''The money market ls 
in a very high state of Instability, 
It's nerbous. We don't know what will 
happen tomorrow.'' 

Dealers in Germany reported few 
transactions in francs, 

The French Cabinet called a spe. 
cial session for Tuesday to approve a 
series of economic and financial mea
sures, including a cut in government 
spending, tougher tax collecUon and 
incentives for exports. These will be 
spelled out ln detail to the National 
Assembly Tuesday by Premier Maurice 
Couve de Murville. 

De Gaulle acted Monday, after sketch. 
ing the broad lines of the program Sun
day, to seal off the French borders. 
The borders leaked more than 1 bil· 

Senate and Freshmen Council Posts Open 
Applications for Home Economics Senator must be turned in 

to the Student Association office by Wednesday. The Ju. 
dlclary Committee will appoint a senator to the post which 
was vacated by Mary Tucker. 

Freshman can register to run for Freshmen Council today 
in the student Association President's Office, room 204 of 
the Tech Union, Candidates must bring a $1 flllng fee. 
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''If things are still clogged up at 
noon Sarurday, we'll continue until 
everyone ls registered. Registracton, 
however, ls not being extended past 
Saturday noon ." 

''I don't think there'll be many stu. 
dents complain because, in effect, it 
gives them an extra two days of va. 
cation . We've already taken steps to 
assure the schedules don't conruct In 
che future,' ' Kennedy said, 

Watkins said his office will issue 
registracton permits ''right after 
Chrtsonas vacacton. · ' 

He said he planned to punch cards 
tor every class immediately lf he de
cides he needs to . ln the past, If a de. 
partment chairman decided to reopen 
a class, it took several hours to have 
additional class cards punched . 

''Sometimes a department head says 
to close a class at 35, so we punch 35 
cards, but the room might hold 45 stu.. 

dents, If the class ctckets were avail .. 
able he could reopen the class it he 
wanted to,'· Watlc1ns said. 

This spring che cards wl.11 be avail
able so such a decision can become 
effective Immediately. 

''There won't be any Junk cards to 
fill out either. I hope I can cut them 
way down,'' he said. 

''It should go a lot smoother by 
staggering the students every 20 min
utes. We'll have asteadystreamrather 
then lulls. 

''We'll be through by noon," Wat
kins said, ''We won't be ts suing any 
permits for after 9:40 Saturday so we 
can take care of the stragglers by 12.'' 

Dorms will open to spring rssldenCl!I 
on schedule, Jan . 26, even though reg
istration ls beginning later . 

''That will give the students an ex.
tra two days to get their counseling 

lion French tr an cs from Nov. 14 to 
the close of the market last week be
c:t.use of fears the franc would be de
valued. 

It was this flight of the franc that 
provoked the monetary crisis and 
prompted Western finance ministers 
to meet In Bonn last week and pl.edge 
$2 billion in credits to keep the franc 
afloat. 

The government decreed that French 
tourists could take no more than 700 
trancs out of the country, 

Newspapers over the weekend had 
been using cartoons showing French 
tourists carrying baggage filled with 
francs out of the country In order to 
speculate against their currency ln 
Switzerland and Germany. 

Reward set 
in theft 
of exhibits 

Fifth.year students In Tech's archl. 
tecture department have posted a )100 
reward for tnformacton leading to the 
arrest and convicd.on of persons who 
have be9I1 stealing exhibits in the Archi· 
tecture Building. · 

The disappearance of several it.ems 
ln a federally.financed exhibit over the 
weekend prompted the acct on by the sru. 
dents. At least flvti other dlsappearanc .. 
es have been reported since the be. 
ginning of the semester, including a 
clay Indian idol from an IBM exhibit, 

'The building ts usually open 24 hours 
a day, but thefts occur more frequently 
on weekends . 

Any lnformacton regarding these 
thefts may be turned ln to fifth.year 
students ln room 306 of the Architect. 
ure Building, or the Traffic-Security 
office. 

Classes close 

until Monday 

for fall holiday 
With today's edition The University 

Dally ceases publication for the Thanks. 
giving holidays, the nexteditl.oncomlng 
out next Tuesday. 

Classes Will be dismissed at noon 
Wednesday, beginning a four.and-a.-half. 
day vacation for Tech srudents, most of 
whom will be homeward bound for th.ts 
annual fall holiday. 

Dormitories will reopen at 2 p.m. 
Sunday and classes will resume on regu.. 
Jar schedule Monday. 

The Tech Library will be closed 
Thursday, open from 8 a.m . to S p.m. 
Friday and Saturday, closed Sunday 
and will resume its regular schedule 
Monday, 

The West Texas Musewn, which Will 
be closed Thursday, will observe hoU.. 
day hours from 2 to S p,m. Friday, 
San..trday and Sunday, returning to Its 
regular 9 a.m . to 5 p.m. schedule Mon. 
day, 

at er 
done and 11et to know the campus,'' 
Watkin• said. 

Watkins and three men from Com. 
put.tr Services are investigating the 
po11iblllty ot using computers to make 
re11istratlon fasier and more efficient 
in the future. They have begun a series 
ot tours of other universities which 
use computer registration. 

The men from Computer Services 
said that registration could be as fast 
as five to 10 minutes per scudentunder 
a computer system, In tact, they said, 
the system could be set up so rstum· 
Ing studentll could pre.-reglater in the 
spring and have only to pay their fMs 
to complete fall registration, 

Watkins said that Tech is only In
vestigating dle posslblllty. Should such 
a program seem proper for Tech, it 
would probably be In etfect Within five 
years. 
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Better ate t an never ••• 
gary 

schultz: 

Better late than never as 
the saying goes •.• 

The Student Actlon Organ!-

zatlon's ''demonstration'' Fri
day was three months behind the 
time, but then it was more of 

Letters 
Proposes King's replacement 

Please ftnd enclosed my tic. 
kets to the Arkansas game. 

I have supported Texas Tech 
athletics with all the enthus
iasm that might be expected ot 

Protect speakers 
The last paragraph In the edi

torial or Friday, Nov. 22nd, on 
the Board's speakers policy 
read, ''The time will surely 
come when a bad guy will 
want to speak here. It he ts 
to be barred tram the campus, 
tt should be done fairly and 
squarely.'' 

Can the editor really tma .. 
g1ne a case where it would 
be to Tech's advantage to bar 
ANY speaker from the campus, 
whatever his views? 

If the editor has been pre
sent on occasions when liberal 
speakers have addressed cross. 
sectional groups of Tech stu
dents, the editor should agree 
that at Tech lt ls more to the 
point to protect the speaker 
from the students than the stu .. 
dents from the speaker. 

Contritely, 
John W. Fletcher 
409 Thompson Hall 

the average fan and ex-student. 
But lately it has become un
bearable to silently watch a de
plorable situation continue any 
further. 

A wealth ot football talent 
has been displayed at Tech In 
recent years. Never In the his
tory ot Tech have so many All· 
Americans played as in the past 
eight years. And then, this 
year talent ts so plentiful King 
finds it hard to determine whom 
to play at any particular 
moment. 

I need not recount any or 
the details of the 1968 season; 
everyone tn the Southwestern 
Athletic Conference knows Tech 
had the material to go 11-0 this 
year. But look at what happened, 
and it will continue to happen 
until King and all of hts sta!f 
are removed from the Tech 
campus and payroll. 

I propose that KJng be re
placed with a w1Mlng coach
one that does not allow his 
team loaded with talent to be 
tied by two lowly rated teams 
in one season! 

OeMis Richardson 
Class ot 1963 
1612 S, Oak, Apt. 214 
Arlington, Tex. 

PLAZA CLEANERS 
QUALITY 

Laundry & Cleaning 
Service 

"Quiel< & Thorough" 

2706 26th 

(Only 5 Minutes From Wall, Gates, 
Clement, Hulen, & Chitwood) 

YOUR TECH l.D. IS YOUR 
INSTANT CREDIT CARD 

an tn!ormatton.gt vtng assembly 
than a demonstration. Not as 
much was said in direct op. 
pcstUon of the Russian tnvaston 
of Czechoslovakia as was said 
concerning what the events sur. 
rounding the invasion itself 
were. 

Not only did no speaker either 
support or condemn the Russian 
invasion, but no opinion was 
expressed concerning the pos. 
sibllities ot stmtltar invasions 
throughout Europe- a problem 
now facing governments of Wes. 
tern Europe as well as the 
United States. 

PICKING THE Czech situa• 
tton to ''demonstrate'' against 
was a wise move on the part 
of the Student Action Organiza. 
tlon. If these people had spent 
another six months trying to 
think of something better to ob
ject to, they could not have 
found a situation which would 

Each year on the first Tues· 
day in December, Tech's cam. 
pus ''comes aglow' ' with what 
ts quickly becoming one of the 
school's favorite traditions -
the Carol of Lights. 

St.aged at the entrance of the 
Science Build.Ing before a huge, 
evergreen wreath provided by 
Alpha Phi Omega and the Worn. 
en 's Service Organization, a 
program of Christmas Carols 
reaches a pinnacle of yuletide 
exuberance when all the cam-

be less likely to ruffle the 
feathers of the administration 
and on which the student body 
was more in agreement. 

In spite of developments lo 
European as well as South A
merican schools over the past 
few months, thre has been no 
mention of ''demonstrations'' 
in support of these students 
who are trying to gain treed.oms. 
that are ta.ken for granted here 
at Tech- no petitions saying we 
sympathize with your cause. 

Even more controversial are 
such subjects as the draft, the 
Vietnam War, and Tech's ever. 
present name change issue not 
to mention problems concerning 
housing and women's dormitory 
regulations. The Student Action 
Organ!zatlon- catch that word 
ACTION- has made no stand on 
these Issues outside the All 
School Convention. 

NO WORD HAS been put forth 
by the leaders of this organiza-

tion concerning their opinion of 
Jssues which fall tnto the realm 
ot controversial. Rumors s~~ 
gest they termed committees 
at the beginning or the year to 
deal with these issues but appar
ently they never got passed the 
committee stage. This Is not 
to say that these people should 
be moving toward the overthrow 
of some never-never land called 
the establishment. 

This ts just to say that the 
school year ls now two months 
old and this group who's very 
title connotes action has shown 
no courage in matters whtch 
directly affect Tech students. 
This failure to take a stand 
would seem to indicate that 
the only action to be taken by 
the Student Action Organization 
wtl be In the realm of world 
affairs where anything we might 
say or any petitions we might 
send will have absolutely no 
effect. 

.... AND OTHER ROCKS 

pus' normal lighting yields to 
more than 20,000 multi-colored 
lights outlining the school's 
main buildings. 

Lubbock's Avalanche.journal 
credits ''Harold Hinn of Dallas 
and Plainview, a member of the 
Tech Board of Directors, wlth 
providing not only the idea of 
the lights but also the first 
funds and the personnel for In
augurating the project in 1959." 

OTHER EARLY SPONSORS of 
Tech's yuletide spectacle in
clude the Lubbock Clearing 
House, Dunlap 's and the Ava. 
lanche-Journal . Today, the ar· 
rangements are handled by the 
Women's Residence Council. 

ln 1959, four buildings were 
outlined by 5,000 lights, in· 
stalled after Tech's srudents 
left for the Christmas holidays 
and removed before they re
turned. Student participation be. 
gan 1n 1960 and thereafter a 
more elaborate program devel. 
oped with each succeeding year . 

By 1961, 16,000 lights 
adorned nine campus buildings. 
That year also marked the first 
time for the singing of Christ. 
mas Carols as part of the pro
gram agenda, with 11 student 
choirs participating. 

IN 1967, TiiE program, fea
turing six combined residence 
hall choirs ''again as ln years 
past attracted thousands of vis. 
ltors to the campus, filling the 
Science Quadrangle and spill. 
Ing over lnto Memorial Circ le,'· 
according to the Lubbock news. 
paper. 

''Modern dancers from the 
women's physical education de
partment joined in. While the 
Tech Choir sang, the dancers 
performed on the roofs of the 
walkways leading to the Social 
Sciences and Chemistry Build. 
ings flanking the Quadrangle,'' 
the Avalanche.journal said, 

Also In 1967, a 35-footChrtst. 
mas tree, provided by the As. 
soctation of Women Students, 
was added to the festivities, as 
well as lights on the evergreens 
flanking the entrance to the 
Quadrangle. 

Not sure what you want to do? Join the club. 
(Editor's note: This column 

Is provided by the Saddle 
Tramps,) 

,------------------~ 

I DuPont Company \ 
I Room6688 ,,~ Wilmington, DE 19898 I 

I I I I'd like your latest information I 
1 on opportunities at DuPont I 

for graduates 1 with degrees • I I I 
I Name I 
I I I University I 
I Degree I l Graduation Date I 
I Address I 
I City I I I I State Ip I 
I I \ r 
'----------------~ 

Du Pont wants engineers who want to grow 
professionally. And we have great respect for 
the guy who'd like to "know more about it'' be· 
fore he marries a specific kind of job. We even 
have a plan to help him. 

It's called "planned moblllty''-a sort of 
intramural job hop. You don't get into a train· 
Ing program. You get into a job. If it doesn't fit 
you, or you it, you get into a second job or a fifth 

' ' or a sixth, until you find the one you want to 
grow with. It gives you time to decide while 
you're broadening professionally, 

Ask the Du Pont interviewer about it. Ask 
him anything. He was in your shoes very 
recently, An Equal Opportunity Employer (M/Y) 

<1iU PON!> 
College Relations 

BUY TECH 
ADS 

ROOM 102 JOURNALISM 
BUILDING - 742-4251 

JESSIE LEE 
Htlrptecea are no longer • fad, but 

racber • meaningful •upplement to lhe 
college woman's wardrobe, Quality I• 
• neceselty which c an be achieved 
only by rnttlng your personal need• 
and tastlls . Pleulng you II the &oal 
of Jessie Lee's , In order to graUfy 
you as an Individual and as a wtiman, 
Jessie Lee's hu a wide range of 
quality hair gooda In all colors, types, 
and price ranges . 

L1yaway1 wtll eecw. your favortll9 
Cbrl11tmas wtsb . Arloa Oa.mmn 1:nd 
Cheryl Duncan, a ta.l•t11d atyltat of 
halrgooda, are In the W'C department 
to assist In creating a more veraaale 
you , 

Jessie Lee hu trl..lned and aelecc.d 
alx styll1t111 who wt.II help you mllin· 
tt.ln I natllral and fuhJon.wtse look, 
whedler It be the new Darling Spira.I 
wave that never loob like a ptinnanent, 
or a look:unlquelyyoura . HaircutB, 1uch 
11 the Swinpr Cut or Brltl•h boy, 
aNI alao otrer-.d . Our recepdonl1t, 
Dort• Noble, wt.II b9 glad to 1UTan1e 
an appointment at your convenience 
wtdl one of our out3tandlng atyliatl
Gay Sperry, Arwina l.Awt•. Dull.M 
Brocbtt, Ann Yatea, Kathy Janee, 
Genny OavtcWoo., Cheryl Duncan. 

Je.!lle l.Ae'1 11110 eft'er1 a Boutl.qu1 
Dept, which provides small Item• lbat 
mike 1mlqua and tnexpen•lve Chrl1tmu 
gift.I . 

At Je!lsle LM 's lbe flnest ln h1lr-
1ood1 and h1.tr1rylt1ts combine wtlb 
a friendly and beautiful envlrom.,t to 
compliment your femlnlne ta•te1 . 

JESSIE LEE'S 
805 University 

P02-5223 

Editorial 
In defense of speakers • series. 

A letter appeared In Friday's lJni. 
verslty Daily from Fay Reagan pro. 
testing specifically the appearance 
of Ashley Montagu at Tech and pro
testing In general the effort of the 
University Speakers Series Com. 
mlttee, 

The same l~tter appeared In Sun. 
day's Lubbock Avalanche-Journal . 
The point of Miss Reagan's letter was 
summed up In her sentence which 
read, "If we must have a 'contro. 
verslal figure' why can't we have a 
conservative 50 percentofthetime?" 

"Mostly you're right," the Ava. 
lanche.Journal replied. "There have 
been one, maybe two, speakers in 
Tech's series over the years who've 
been outside the leftwlng, Apparently, 
no control Is exerted by proper au. 
thorlties In the 'Speaker Serles' field 
and, of course, it's very chi-chi 
around campuses these days to be 
'way out.'' 

Both the letter and the Avalanche. 
Journal reply Indicate alackofunder. 
standing of the Speakers Serles. Last 
year poetry editor John Ciardl, sci
entist Dr. Werner von Braun and an. 
thropologlst Dr. Margaret Mead 

I 
spoke here at the Invitation of the 
Speakers Series Committee. They 
spoke on apolitical topics and could 
hardly be considered leftwlngers. 

There were several liberals who 
spoke here last year; however, they 
would have been balanced adequately 
by William F. Buckley had he ac. 
cepted the Invitation extended to him. 

Year before last we heard Gen. 
Max well Taylor and the year before 
that we heard Al Capp. That Is about 
as conservative as one can get. 

The charge that "no control Is 
exerted by the proper authorities" 
ls completely off-base. The committee 

ls composed of students and faculty 
appointed by the president of the Stu. 
dent Association and the president of 
the university. 

The committee requests speaker 
suggestions from students andfaculty 
members and selects speakers In all 
areas. The speakers are brought here 
with money allocated from the stu. 
dent services fee. 

We hope Miss Reagan and The Ava. 
lanche-Journal will leave the Speakers 
Series alone and comment on subjects 
they know more about In the future, 
Their reasoning ls wrong on several 
counts: 

I. The committee has not stacked 
the series In favor of liberals. It has 
brought conservatives here and has 
attempted to bring others who would 
not come. However, many of the 
speakers are not even connected with 
liberal or conservative labels. 

2. The. proper authorities, with 
the power of aPPolntment, exert ade
quate control over the series. 

3. The committee Is not trying to 
be "way out," rather it ls seeking 
Interesting speakers. 

An additional point Is, because the 
speakers are brought here with 
student money and not state funds, 
who speaks ls nobody's business but 
the students'. 

The guiding philosophy of the Uni. 
verslty Speakers Serles Committee 
ls "That to the crucible of the edu. 
catlonal experience may be added the 
words of those who have thought best 
and performed ablest In our time." 

We applaud the work the committee 
has done In bringing Intelligent and 
interesting people to the campus, 
whether they be liberal, conservative 
or otherwise. The series ls a concern 
of the students. When they complain, 
then we will listen. 

President THE UNIVERSITY DAILY-

NEW HAVEN, Conn.- (l,P,)
Presldent Kingman Brewsr.er, 
Jr .• of Yale warned here re~ 
cently that a university must 
never let Itself be ''captured'' 
by any group that refuses to be 
guided by the ''diet.ates of a 
conscientious Intellect' ' or by 
the ''discipline of reason ." 

At the same dme, he empha. 
sized that a university ''must 
protect and encourage the ske~ 
tic while it exposes and dis
courages the cynic.'' 

In his analysis of the mood 
of the contemporary college 
student, President Brewster 
satd that ''the important new 
element ts not your awareness 
of and disgust with the horrors 
of the world, 
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'~nd then she said,'Wow, 
what's that after shave 
you're wearing?''' 

-
We keep warning you to be careful how you use Hai Karate• After Shave and 
Cologne. We even put instructions on sell-defense in every package. But 
ybur best silk' ties and shirts can 'still get torn to pieces. •That's why you'll 
want to wear our nearly indestructible Hai Karate 
Lounging Jacket when you wear Hai Karate Reg
ular or Oriental Lime. Just tell us your size (s,m,I) 
and send one empty Hai Karate carton, with $4 
(check or money order), for each Hai Karate 
Lounging Jacket to: Hai Karate, P. 0. Box 41A; 
Mount Vernon, N. Y. 10056. That way, if someone 
gives you so.me Hai Karate, you can be a little 
leas careful how you use it °"' Heal r ... ,, """-'•• Ja 1'"' h 

pt9Ctlailtr ""'"'. 

Allow f w11k1 for 0.11.ery. Off1t up!* Aprll 1, 1•. If yovr favorite .tare 11 teMpOtuily out of H1I Karate, kMP .... i., 

• 
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By MICHAEL PHELAN 
Sports Editor 

The ''Coln Band trom Rai· 
derland'' gave their usual ster
ling halftime performance and 
provided Tech fans with Satur
day's highlight as the Razor
backs clobbered the Raiders 
42-7. 

Though Tech Coach J T King 
admitted that the Razorback's 
had out-played the Raiders in 
every department, the Tachsans 
helped their adversaries a long 
with its repeated generosity. 
Nine times the Techsans turned 
the ball over to the Razor
backs, seven Umes by Inter. 
cepttons and twtce by the rum
ble route. 

THE STORY of the game can 
be told In those turnovers and 
the statisti c that shows the 
Redmen gained only 102 yards 
on the ground. Roger Free
man was the Raiders leading 
rusher with 28 yards on 11 
rushes. 

The much-maligned Tech 
pass defense g"!Ve Its best per. 

formance of the season as they 
held super-soph Bill Montgom. 
ery to three completions ln 13 
tries for 30 yards and one score. 

The Razorbacks got on the 
scoreboard first with only four 
minutes gone in the game as 
defensive right half Tommy Dix
on intercepted a Joe Matullch 
pass and raced 28 yards to the 
goal. Bob White kicked the first 
of his six conversions to put 
the Hogs in the lead, 7-0. 

BILL BURNETT, the Razor
back's top ground gainer with 
130 yards on 29 carries, pro. 
vlded the spark for the Hogs 
next score. Burnett carried 
six straight times, alternating 
strikes at right and left end 
and carried the Razorbacks 32 
yards for its thirteenth point. 
White converted to put 14 points 
of daylight between the Hogs 
and Redmen. 

A tumble and two pass in
terceptions kept the Raider de
fense with their backs to the 
wall In the second quarter, but 
with a minute and a half left 

in the first half, Tom Sawyer 
got the Raiders moving. 

Sawyer found end David May 
in the clear twlce for 43 yards 
in receptions that moved the ball 
down to the Razorback seven. 
Successive dives by Freeman 
and Tony Butler put the ball 
at the one, then Jackie Stewart 
dove over left tackle for the 
Raiders only score, Vlnyard 
tacked on his 47th consecutive 
extra point to leave the Tech# 
sans seven points in arrears at 
intermission. 

WITH THE 30 mile-per-hour 
gusts playing a significant fac
tor In the first half, the Rai· 
ders chose to kickoff and hope 
the wtnd would work to their 
advantage In the third quarter. 

But the Raiders learned on 
Arkansas' second possession 
that the elements were not going 
to give them any edge. Arkan
sas marched 90 yards In 14 
plays for Its third score. The 
key play In the drive came when 
Montgomery faded to pass at the 
Razorback 33, finding his re-

Raiders battle W olfpack 
basketball season debut 

• 
Ill 

Captain Charley Powell, who 
last season rewrote the Loyola 
Record book, will lead the Wolf ... 
pack against Tech Saturday 
night in Lubbock's MWltclpal 
Collsewn. 

Coach Bob Luksta, who makes 
his debut with the Maroon and 
Cold, inherited a team with 
only three returning lettermen 
and one starter, Powell. He'll 
be attempting to rebuild a lQ. 
man varstcy that ts 50 per cent 
sophomore. ''We have got a 
long way to go,'' says Luksta 
who come s to Loyola after six 
years as assist.ant at De Paul 
University. ''We have many 
rough edges, e specially on de
fense.'' Lukst.a toured with the 
Harlem Globe Trotters three 
years before joining the De Paul 
staff. 

POWELL averaged 26 points 
a game last year and is current
ly one of the two players that 
have nailed down starting 
berths. Powell will open at one 
guard slot and sophomore Ste
phen Johnson will start at for. 
ward against the Raiders. 

Sophomore Tyronne Mari. 
oneaux (6.9), although havlng a 
defini te height advantage over 
John Shannon (6.5) is having a 
tough time beating hlm out at 
the pl vot spot. 

Martoneaux was sidelined 
last year after an ankle injury 
and played only four games. 
But, he is back ln top form for 
this season. 

IBE CENTER spot is not the 
only position that is still Wl· 
dec ided however, jWliors John 
Kirk and Earl Butler are 
ba ttling it out at guard, while 
lunior Glen Goodier and soph. 
:imore Al Jackson are vielng for 
recognition at forward . 

Goodier saw action In 25 con. 
secutive games last year, hit
ting .388 for 135 points. A re
turning letterman, Goodier 
played schoolboy ball at New 
Orleans Jesuit. 

Tech has three returning 
starters and three returning 
lettermen. Forward Joe Dobbs, 
and guards jerry Haggard and 

''CINDERS'' 
OPEN EVERY FRIDAY 
& SATURDAY NIGHT 

LIVE SOUL GR11Ur 

34th & AVE. A 

PUBLIC DANCE 

No one under 18 
years old. 

ALL TECH STUDENTS 
WELCOME. 

Steve Hardin grace the start
ing ranks of the returning let
termen of the Tech team . 

that are coming from an Wl· 
beaten freshman team . The 
Picadors of last year averaged 
104 points per game . 

TiiE REMAINING two post. 
ttons are being hotly contested 
by the three returning letter. 
men that were not starters and 
a group ofneophyr.e sophomores 

Top candidates from the Ptc. 
ador team include guards, Steve 
Williarhs and Clay Van Loozen, 
and forwards David Johnson, 
Jerry Turner. and Larry Wood. 

' • 

•• • 

CHARLEY POWELL 

.... At 

,,~ .. 
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"Your friend for life" Rick Canup• 
He's an easy person to talk with . 

And what he can tell you about pol1c1es 
specially designed for seniors and grad
uate students is worth listening to. 1t 
can make a lot· of difference 1n your 
future. Talk with him when he calls. 
There·s never any obl1ga11on.. 

• . BouUILo\estcu 'l L.Jf'3 ""'""""'...ct: c ov_,,, .. · oJ ... ,, , ,.., ,, , 

209 Fllld's Bldg ··Bus. SH7-2974 
1946 Ave. Q ..... Res. SW2·4530 

STUDENTS WHO NEED MONEY , 
WE HAYE $1,000 FOR YOU AT ROBBY'S 

' . 

"80 ...,,"~"" _,., 
SU Ult 

$1,009.119< 
ttEfl YIE.A.• .~ 
•VAILA~E 

l\:r The in-address off-ca1npns ~ u·l1c1·e Tex11s Te,·11 .<;f11rlr11fs lit•e 
1i·hosc 1111111be1· is fJO J.5712 

............. --~·-· · -

eel vers covered, Montgomery 
threaded 31 yards for a tl.rst 
down at the Tech 36. From 
that point, Montgomery called 
on Burnett to hit off right 
tackle seven times , finally go
ing over from the one. 

With defeat starring them in 
the face, the Raiders turned 
to passing as Its only chance 
to pull the game out. With 
this knowledge, Arkansasbacks 
layed tn ambush for the Tech 
aerials and Terry Stewart 
picked otr a Sawyer aerial and 
returned It to the Tech 30. 
A clipping penalty moved 
the ball back to the 45, but 
the Ra zorbacks considered this 
only a temporary setback. 

AGAIN, Burnett got the call 
to buck the Raider defense, and 
again, the flashy sophomore 
proved too elusive to the grasp. 
Ing Techsans . \Vhen a touch. 
down pass to Mike Sigman was 
nullified by an illegal receiver 
penalty, Montgomery tossed a 
screen pass to Burnett and the 
sophomore crashed 21 yards 
for his third score. White 
tacked on the extra point to make 
the score, 28-7. 

A Matullch Interception con. 
tributed to the Hogs fifth score 
which put the game In the hope • 
less category for the Raiders. 

42-7 
After the inerceptton by Jerry 
Moore at the Techsan 43, it 
took the Hogs only four plays 
to push the ball past the har
ried Tech defenses. Montgom
ery rolled 13 yards around left 
end for Arkansas' 34th point 
with eleven and a half minutes 
left in the ga.me. 

Hog linebacker Lynn Garner 
picked off the Razorbacks sev
enth interception moments later 
to set up Arkansas' final score. 
Using mostly subs, the Hogs 
drove 65 yards In eight plays 
to put the Icing on their sixth 
SWC championship in ten years. 
Tailback Davld Dickey and tull
back Glen Hockersmith al· 
ternated on dashes outside 
tackle to bring the Razorbacks 
down to the Techs an three, then, 
quarterback Gordon Norwood 
rolled arowid left end for the 
remaining yardage. White 
kicked the extra point with 3:05 
remaining with few of the orl. 
g1nal 48,165 rans still In their 
seats. 

THE FINAL whistle sounded 
the beginning of the recruiting 
season tor the Tech staff. The 
beginning of the bartering for 
the talents of high school ath· 
letes that will make Tech's 
quest of the elusive SWC title 
a reality ••. someday. 

• 

-JUST IN TIME-Tech quarterback Tom Sawyer 
releases a long pass against Arkansas just before 
the Razorback's defensive end Bruce James 
reaches the Raider signal-caller. In all, Sawyer 

connected on 14 of 28 aerials for 180 yards. 
The Techsans, however, failed to score via the 
air route. (Staff photo by Richard Mays.) 

Coaches swap compliments 
as Army-Navy grid war nears 

ALTERA 1'IONS 
Pant Legs Tapered - Hems Shortened 

PARISIAN CLEANERS & LAUNDRY 
_2_305 __ •_•_h_s_,,_ .. _,_....;·;::C::.h:::ar Accounts Welcomed- _ _ P03-3184 NEW YORK (AP) - Army 

and Navy football coaches, eye
ball to eyeball, declined to 
climb out on the limb Monday 
In assessing the 69th service 
battle Saturday tn Philadelphia. 

''This Army team has the c a
pacity to blow anybody ouc of 
the stadium,'' acknowledged 
Navy's white-haired Bill Elias, 
11and we have shown aknacktor 
letting them do it sometimes.'' 

Tom Cahill, completing his 
second successful season as 
coach at West Point, wtncedun. 
der the impact of such praise 
and countered: 

'"SEASON RECORDS mean 
little in this game.·· he said. 
''Navy has a tough, aggressive 
team. They are cer tain to be 
emotionally up . Yes, they could 
beat us ." 

Elias and Cahill were co. 
featured guests at the weekly 
meeting of New York Foocball 

• 

• ,. 
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Writers and both were subjected 
to intensive grilling about the 
approaching game. 

Army, with a 6-3 record, fig. 
ures to be a two-touchdown fa. 
vorlte over the up-and-down 
Midshipmen, 2-7 for the season 
in the colorful attraction, to be 
seen by a sellout crowd of 
101,000 In Phlladelphla's John 
F. Kennedy Stadium and mil
lions on live television . 

• 

The game will be nationally 
telecast by ABC, starting at 
1:15 p.m. EST. 

"OUR PROBLEM Is a big 
one," said Elias . ''This Is the 
best ball club Cahill has had 
at Wes t Point. It's a team with 
terrific balance. The key will 
be defense.'' 

Elias praised Steve Lindell, 
Army's quarterback who has 
passed for 1,033 yards and six 
touchdowns, but said Navy was 
more concerned about the Ca
dets' rWlning strength . 

-
EAM LAUNDRY 
DRY CUAJIE/1$ ·' 

' 

SHIRTS 5 for Sl .00 
(on hangers or folded) 

PANTS 3 for $1.00 
(Dry Cleaned) 

2415 Main 1621 University 
THE RED BARN 
~ -..::, 

' -~ 

RESTAURANT 

3 mi. West of LCC on 19th 

OPEii 11·9 Daily 
SW5·5652 

Featuring Sl SPECIALS DAILY 
MON.· 
TUES.· 
WED.· 
THUR.· 
FRI. · 
SAT.· 
SUN.· 

BBQ HAM PLATE 
BBQ CHOPPED BEEF SAN. TO GO 
BBQ PORK PLATE 
BBQ BEEF RIB PLATE 
BBQ SAUSAGE PLATE 
BBQ BEEF PLATE 
BBQ CHICKEN PLATE 

ALL ABOVE SERVED WITH BEANS, 
POTATO SALAD, PICKLE, ONION, & BREAD 

CATERING AND CUSTOM BARBEQUEING 
IS OUR SPECIALTY 

' ., .... _ .... ····--···-... ·---· .. ... , .. 

''Charlie Jarvis is a great 1---------------- 1 ball-carrier,'' he added, 1•but 
one of the men we rear most Is I Clearance Bill Hunter. We regard htm as I • grossly underrated.'' . 

Cahlll said Army players, I s a I e I I viewing Navy movies, have cu]. , • • tivated a great deal of respect f 
for Mike McNallen, the Midship. I 
men's sophomore quarterback 
who has thrown for 1,294 yards I 
and stx touchdowns . f 

IS A REAL 
SWEET! 

ALS0 - 2nd 
SEARING CO·HIT! 
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Records ~Y 

Top Name 
Recording 

Artists. 

• price 

Great for 
Xmas Gifts 

. . the story of 
restless youth . 
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• tat1onery 
MATS: 
EVES : 

2:00 
8:00 11103 University Ave. P05-5775 ----------------

YOU SEND US 
$3 

WE'LL SEND YOU 
1/3 OFF 

a NUMBER 106153 
YOUTH IDENTIFICATION CARO 

NAMt... ___________ AGiE.. __ 

HEIGHT ___ WI--- COLOR EYESi __ _ 

COLOR HAIR EXP. OATL-----
ISSUED BY'-------------
CARD HOLDER'S SlGNATURIE..--------

·· ·~· 

We'll send you a youth fare 
card. It's good for 1/3 off on the 
regular air-fare. On any flight. 
On any day. In the U.S. And 
always with confirmed reser
vations. 

By the way, our I. D. card is 
accepted by most other airlines. 
And it's valid for one year. So 
you can use it all over the 
country. 

You can get your youth fare 
card just by filling in the one 
above. And mailing it to P. 0. 
Box 60188, Houston, Tex. 77060. 
(Or you can pick up an applica
tionatany'IT A ticketcounter.) 

One other thing. Don't forget 
the $3. It's -worth a 1/3 off. 
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Dorms once in grt.1at demand 
• 

OUSID a 
By FRED GANSKE 

Staff Writer 

11Tech officials plea for of!. 
campus housing for students 
as dorms till.'' 

At Tech? Nol It couldn't be 
true! Yes, it was true but only 
the dates have been changed. 
Tech. officials once voiced an 
urgent appeal to Lubbock towns· 
people for off.campus housing 
facllitles. The date, however, 

was Aug. 7, 1955. According 
to the Avalanche-Journal, all 
eight dormitories were filled 
and the waiUng list was mount.. 
lng daily. In 1955, Tech was 
bursting at the seams with an 
enrollment of 7 ,200. 

Enrollment now ls alma.st 
three times the 1955 ngure and 
the housing problem ls three 
times as large but only re. 
versed. Tech now h:i.s more 
dorms than It can Ond students 

Tech debaters 
2-0 • 

in tourneys 

to live tn. 
TECH OPENED tn 1925 but 

was without dormitory faclli· 
ties until 1934, when two dorms, 
one for men and one for wom
en, were constructed. Tech now 
has 22 residence hallls-nine 
men's and 13 women's-which 
can house nearly 9,000 students. 

Even as late as January 1962, 
Tech was having problems Ond .. 
tng living quarters for Its wom
en students. College ofnctals 
announced they were taking 
steps to provide campus hous
ing for the growing number of 
coeds. 

The steps, as they finally 
materialized, came tn the form 
of phase I of the Wiggins Dor· 

or a 
mltory Complex which opened 
tn the fall of 1967. The hous .. 
ing facilities had caught up 
with the demands of the stu. 
dents. Housing officials happily 
announced they could even ac
cept applications for single 
rooms. The fact of there be
ing too many rooms was called 
a temporary situation, 

The •1sttuatlon,'' as tt turn
ed out, was not temporary and 
part of the Wiggins Complex, 
Coleman Hall, became a grow
ing headache for college offt .. 
clals. It became apparent that 
not enough women would be re. 
questing housing before s tart o! 
fa II registration to till the a vatl .. 
able residence halls, so off-

campus housing rules were 
tightened. 

STUDENT PROTESTS took 
the form of a demonstration 
against college housing rules, 
Jan. 10, 1968. An estimated 
350 to 400 students milled about 
as they listened to speakers 
who threatened a civil suit 
against the college if necessary. 

The plot thickened and Feb. 
16, 1968, the Student Senate 
voted in special session to en
list the aid of the Texas Civil 
Liberties Union and give Stu. 
dent Association President Max 
Blakney authority to carry the 
students' housing compl aints tn-

• 
time 

to the courts. 
The Issue ts dormant now 

but not dead. There has been 
much controversy about the 
''red tape'' involved in apply .. 
Ing tor off-campus housing. A 
great deal has be@n said re.. 
cently about the necessity of 
students submitting complete 
financial statements for them
selves and their families in 
order to claim Onanctal hard. 
ship. Students clatm this Is an 
invasion of their privacy. 

. 
Today, students and college 

officials s till are struggling 
with an ever-changing 43.year. 
old problem that may well con
tinue for 43 years morel 

Tech Debate Team won lts 
second sweepstakes trophy of 
the year Saturday at the Wichi
ta State University Debate Tour
nament in Wichita, Kans. 

Corkle and a third In senior 
debate by Betsy McKinney and 
Robert Trapp. 

In musical annals "" ... • 

Tech was the tlrst team to 
carry away the Senator John 
Tower traveling trophy, its Orst 
sweepstakes wt.n, from Southern 
Methodist University, Nov. 15 
and 16. 

The team now holds a total 
of 15 trophies from seven na
tional tournaments debating the 
topic, ''Resolved: That execu
tive control of United States 
foreign policy should be sig. 
niflcantly curtailed.'' 

Tech won the WSU tourna
ment over 116 teams repre
senting 59 schools and 16 states. 
Their sweepstakes score was 
talleyed from winning 15 out 
of 18 preliminary debates plus 
a first in oratory by Ben Mc-

AUTOMOTIVE 
TUNE-UP 

TALK 
''BRAKE TROUBLES AND 

CAUSES'' 

Wh•t e11uses the brake pt· 

dal to go to the floor bolird1 

The brake shon could be 
out of adjustment. The brake 
linings could be WOt'n . 

Or there could be a lttc:k of 
brake fluid . AllO there could 
be air in the l"Vltam. Another 
reason may be tha master cyl · 
inder is WOfn. 

Whilt cauMI one bfaka to 
drag] The brake shoes could 
be defective. 

Other re.sons could be a 
weak or broken return spring 

second place went to south. 
west Missouri College in 
Springfield who won only 13 out 
of 18 preliminary debates. 

The three teams represent.. 
ing Tech were Betsy McKinney 
and Robert Trapp, Margo Walk. 
er and Ben McCorkle, and Da· 
vtd Bawcom and Tom Walsh. 

The team will attend 18 more 
tournaments including the Na
tional Invitational Debate Tour. 
nament at the Atr Force 
Academy in Colorado Springs 
Dec. 6 and 7. Only the top 40 
teams of the nation are tnvtted 
to send a squad to the acade. 
my. 

The University of Arkansas 
is also scheduled for the week
end of Dec. 6. 7. 

or loose wheel bearing. 

Youf trained auto repair 
mech•nic is familiar with such 
cau1e1. Above •II, he knows 
how to correct them. 

WATCH NEXT WEEK FOR : · 
''WATER TOO HOT."' 

fALL WORK GUARANTEED! 

If your car Is In need ol re· 
pair or servlclng-·-call ED 
HALL TUNE·UP ANO EL· 
trlc. we have the latest In 
te5tlng eQulpmenl using Mas
ouette O)"na·Vlslon. So whe· 
ther lt"s the brakes, mufflers, 
shock1, or a complete motor 
tune-up come In to ED HALL 
TUNE·UP ANO ELECTRIC. 
1940 Texas Ave., SH4-8900. 

'Bri a 
The story behind the Tech 

Music Theater's upcoming pro
duction of ''Brigadoon'' ls an 
Illustrious and unprecedented 
part of musical annals . 

''Brigadoon'' marked the 
first major musical effort of 
AIM Jay Lerner and Frederick 
Loewe, and at the same time 
was one of the first shows in 
the new golden era of the must. 
cal comedy. 

The era had started with 
Rodgers and Hammerstein's 
1943 production of ''Okla. 
homal'' That show made arad.t. 
cal departure from previous 
productions in that the music 
was made an Integral part of 
the action, and did not seem to 
be an afterthought to extend the 
length of a play. 

Until 1943, simple love 
ballads and elaborate produc
Uon numbers were only addi
tions to a familiar plot.line , 
But the staging, and especially 
the elaborate artistic chorea. 
graphy of Agn~s DeMllle, made 
''Oklahoma!'' the exception to 
the rule . 

BRAVO II 
OLE!! 

lllTERNACIOllAL 
ESPANOL 

4429 50th SW9-2737 

THE TAPE EXCHANGE 

Record Albums • 
Buy Sell or Trade 

Stereo Tapes 

POSTERS • ALBUMS • TAPES 

TAPE DECKS 
& 

REPAIR WORK 

STEREO HEADQUARTERS OF THE 

SOUTH PLAINS - RIGHT ACROSS FROM 

TECH. 

905 UNIVERSITY -,,. ~~~--:::..,,~:;:.........::;;.;:~;;....:....;=====~--·-~-- - -

- · -- - -

oon' un rece ente GUEST TWIRLER PERFORMS-Theresa Joy Lowrance Of Fort 
Worth performs as guest twirler with the Tech Marching Band at 
halftime during the Tech-Arkansas game Saturday. She is a form
er Miss Junior Majorette of America and the winner of more 
than 600 twirling trophies. Miss Lowrance is a high school senior, 
and may attend Tech. (Staff photo by Richard Mays) 

The musical also paved the 
way for a series of productions 
that created a new wave ln 
stage shows. 

''Brigadoon'' was one of the 
first to employ the technique 
of making the music flt instead 
of extend the action . 

Lerner and Loewe were not 
new to the Broadway scene 
when •'Brigadoon" was pro.. 
duced in 1947. Before then, they 
had already seen two of their 
productions make it to the 
Broadway stage. 

''The Day Before Spring'' 
and ''Paint Your Wagon'' had 
played to packed audiences be
fore the idea of ''Brigadoon'' 
was even on paper. ''Spring'' 
has faded Into obscurity, but 
the names of Lerner and Loewe, 
and their o.meful score, Includ
ing ''They Call the Wind 
Maria,'· have been enough to 
resurrect ''Paint Your Wagon'' 
into a big-budgeted musical film 
starring Clint Eastwood and Lee 
Marvin. 

''Brigadoon'' opened to rave 
reviews and stand.Ing-room.only 
audiences who found the balletic 
choreography (again by Miss 
DeMille) and the enchanting 
fairy.tale quality of the story 
a radical, but pleasing, change 
from their ordinary fare. 

In 1954, Twentieth Cen tury
Fox made aClnemaScopeadapt
ation of ''Brigadoon'' to the 
screen, and cast Gene Kelly, 
Peter Falk and Cyd Charisse 
In the leads. The film Is now 
regarded as a film classic even 
though It snipped out a major 
ballet segment. 

A two-year span ensued be
tween the filming of ''Brig-

Or. C. EARL HILORETH 
Or. JAMES 0. WINTER 

OPTOMETRISTS 
Viii on R•ated To R .... tne 

CONTACT LENSES 
VISUAL ANALYSIS 

NEAR TECH 
P03~7 2307 BOWY . 

1he One Stop 

MATERNITY 
SHOP 

. "''-• Aft., 6 Of·-· 
• Separ•t• T OS-
• Slacks 
• Pant Suits 
• Slipl 

Hatt S1ips 
• Panties 
• Br••iet"n 

The 

MATERNITY SHOP 
MONTEREY CENTER 

NOVl!MIU SPECIAL 

adoon'' and the next major Lem~ 
er and Loewe contribution ... 
''My Fair Lady," one of the 
most revered musicals of our 
ttmes . 

The musical, based on Ber
nard Shaw's ''Pygmalion,'' 
opened to wianimously laud
atory reviews, and propelled 
Julie Andrews to stardom. 

Raider 
Roundup 

A film. '"Flfry.ctiree WMU.'' '11111 be 
11\own at t:he 0.C. S, ! p.m meeting al 
Mr1 . H1yneJJ Baumgardner'• houae. All 
wtves llJld !lances of 1dvanced AfROTC 
cadets ani lnvlllld, 

+++ 

Phi Mu Epsllon 

MembeTI of dais professional music 
mororlry '11111 hive pictures made tod9y 11 
Koen"1. 1311 Untverslry Ave 

+ + + 
Alpha K&pPI Psi 

Dr. Ylhlonan W\11speak11 B p,m today 
In die Annlverll1ry Room ol die U!ton 
Thi• Will be !tie second smoker . . ' . 

Anyone finding 1 pure bred -lmeraner 
dog. answers to name ··c:r1u·· c 1ll j1mes 
\tu~l 11 POJ.J.'1;"4 , lbe flve. year-0\d le . 
mile, large and tlnnLsh silver In color, 
w1s Josi 1rout1d the 230U blocl of ISU! 
Streel A re•ard Ls offered 

• • • 

Saddle Tramp Smoker 

Siddle Tramps will hos! 1 smoker 11 
7 pm In Tech L'nton B1llroom 1od1y Men 
ln~rested In Joining die organlutlon are 
asked 10 attend weiring coat and tje 

• • • 

Do You Know 

DIAM 

It, too, was filmed, ten years 
later, into a glittering, sophis
ticated movie with Rex Harri
son and Audrey Hepburn. 

The year 1959 saw another 
Lerner and Loewe Broadway 
opening, again wfth Julie An
drews, In their production of 
the musical drama ''Camelot.'' 
based on the King Arthur leg
ends . 

The public wasn't ready to 
accept the philosophical pag
eantry of ''Camelot," and the 
show was not nearly as success
ful as Its predecessors had 
been. 

But whatever losses had been 
counted on the stage show were 

1 forgotten with the advent of 
Warner Bros.' i 967 screen ver
sion. 

The film starred Richard 
Harris, Vanessa Redgrave and 
Franco Nero, and was greeted 
with mixed reviews that. never
theless, proclaimed the movie's 
great visual beauty. 

A set of consistently high 
production values created a ly. 
rlcal and poignant combination 
of romantic legend and deep 
characterization. 

Since ''Camelot'' Lerner 
and Loewe have drlfted apart. 
trying to do Individually what 
they had done together . None of 
their collaborations with other 
people proved to be as success
ful as their joint ventures had 
been. 

The two are now back to. 
gether, attempting a variety of 
projects, including another new 
original screen musical . 

But their popularity, however 
great It Is, ls due almost en
tirely to that first major proj
ect ''Brigadoon." 

the Facts About 

The diamond experts at W. D. WILKINS DtSTRIBUT
ING CO. will be happy to answer you,. questions and 
explain how to be assu,.ed of ,.eceiving the maximum 
-value for your money. 2204 Ave. G / SH 7·1666 

W. D. WILKINS DISTRIBUTING COMPANY 
SHOWROOM HOURS Mon .- Fri . 9 ,00 a .m • 5 :30 p .m . 

Sol 9·00 o m · 5 :00 p.m 

CARRY ON1 

COLORFULLY • • • 
Whether you want to transform the dorm or improve your pad, 
make us the headquarters for all lrappings! 
Warm the wall with a colortul zodiac poster . your own 
sign or a colleclion. 1.50 Cushions galore, for sofa 
or floor invite you Io lean back and relax. Shikis, 
velveteen, leopard prinl plush and kidskin. 1.99 up 
Sinfully luxurious deep pile sheepskin 
the scene, boldly. A host of 

aroovy colors. 14.88 

PIER 1 
IMPORTS 

rugs make 

Burned Detroit lad 
going home at last 

DETROIT (AP) - to the 
more than 3,000 citizens who 
offered to share their skin with 
13-year-old Gary Shapiro last 
August: 

Gary is going home for 
Thanksgiving. 

Burned over 75 per cent of his 
body, Gary has undergone some 
SO skin grafts. While his condi
tion Is rated ''quite good," Dr. 
James Lloyd says he still faces 
about a year of convalescence 
and probably some surgery to 
relieve burn contractions. 

Doctors ran out of a skin 
supply for Gary at Children's 
Hospital of Michigan last Au. 
gust and Dr. Lloyd appealed for 
donors. A flood of answers came 

Court approves 

Odessa rail 
ODESSA (AP)- The U. S. 

Supreme Court rejected Monday 
an appeal by the Texas and Pac
ific Railroad and granted the 
Permian Basin Railroad author
ity to build a railroad from 
Odessa to Seagraves. .,i • 

Brooks Harmon, lawyer for 
the Permian Basin Railroad, 
said an application would be 
made at once with the Inter
state Commerce Commission In 
order that $10milllon In securi
ties could be Issued to finance 
the new railroad. 

back from across the country 
after The Associated Press re. 
ported the lad's plight. 

Some other hospitals came up 
with cadavers from whom rela
tives approved the taking of 
skin for Gary. The boy's parents 
already had given as much as 
doctors dared take. 

GARY'S GRAFTS all were 
made from his own skin. Dr. 
Lloyd explained that the slcins 
of others and cadavers do not 
grow to one's body but serve to 
curtail leakage of nutritional 
and other essential body fluids 
and chemicals. 

The skin of others kept Gary 
going until it was possible for 
hlrne to grow some new skin on 
his own or gradually take some 
from him for grafting. 

Gary was burned terribly last 
June while be and two compan
ions were barbecuing steak in 
back of the Shapiro home In 
suburban Southfield . Gary 
s loshed what be thought was 
charcoal-starter fluid on the 
fire, but lt was gasoline. 

Flames ran up the stream of 
gasoline and exploded the con
tainer Gary held. 

Burns over more than SO per 
cent of the body one time were 
considered fatal, but Dr. Lloyd 
said newer techniques now 
make it possible to save half or 
more of these cases. 

STEAKS 
and burgers too! 
PANCAKE HOUSE 

8th & Q 

WINCHESTER SQUARE 
Mon. Thru Fri. 10 "A.M. · 9 P.M. 

50th at Indiana Sat 10 A.M. · 6 P.M. Sun. 1 P.M. · 6 P.M. SW2-6601 

I 
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AND AWAY IT GOES-Ronnie Thornton, from the Children's 
Home of Lubbock, throws a souvenir football into the stands as 
part of the activities of an Honorary Saddle Tramp. 

, 
WAITING TO THROW-Honorary Saddle Tramp Troy Henaon, 
chosen from the Buckner Baptist Childrens Home, happily joins 
in the festivities at Saturday's football game. (Staff photos by 
Richard Mays.) 

Anderson to direct Upward Bound 
Roy D, Anderson of Lubbock 

has been named director of 
Tech's Project Upward Bound, 
Executive Vice PrestdentGlenn 
Barnett announced Monday. 

Anderson, an experlenceded .. 
ucator, has taught in Lubbock 
Public Schools 10 years, the 
last four as counselor. Reared 
ln Travis County, he attended 
public school 1n Austin before 
encerlng Huston-Tillotson Col-

• 
For Tllose Who Went the Best 1 

' Nu-Way A1itat11atic· 
l.Ciilndry 
4202 19th 

IUllTY or SOFT, HOT WATIR- ' 
' 

' 

lege where he earned a bache~ 
lor's degree 1n social science. 

He received a masb!r's de
gree in education from Tech 1n 
1966 and also has done post 
graduate work at the University 
of Texas and Tech. He has been 
Identified with several Lubbock 
civic programs, including the 
United Fund and Boy Scouts, 
and ls a member of the Board 
of Development for Southeast 

SEE 

BROOlllE-OPTICAL 
FOR ' YouA· l(\&UAL JjEEDS .. . 

- ONE DAY SERVIC& -
1214 Bro•dwar ., P03-4141 

Lubbock, 
Upward Bound ls a pre. 

college program designed to 
prepare disadvantaged youth for 
succes sful participation In edu. 
cation beyond the high school 
level . FUty are enrolled in the 
current 12.month program at 
Tech. Of a like number who 

" 

completed the 1967 program, 
some 40 are now attending col. 
leges and universities 1n the 
U.S. 

Anderson succeeds David 8, 
Jordan as director of the Tech 
Program. Ben M, 2.ermeno is 
deputy director. 

. . . - · . . LAUN ORY ·CLEANERS .----------------- ---~-~ 
-1 THIS COUPON WORTH 47C : 
I on our famou.1 10 inch Pizzo · I I carry ou.t or dinin1 room •ervice I 
: OFFER GOOD ,R .. ul•• 1.46 P1•:1v' 91C I 
I TUES., Wfl)., • .I 
I rHRUS. No Limit,,, Coupon· ! I 1eoupon c.n bl .. v.c1 i 
i SH4-4519 Pizza Inn 50th & A•· - ~- , 

I , ~pen ~112 ~.M. F~I . · S.t. 12 P~. Sun. Through Thru. L 
-..:-~---- ·· - -~~-------·-... --~--- ... 

1 Block West Off Boston On 26th 

• FULL CARPETING 
• REFRESHMENTS 
• ATTENDANT ON DUTY FROM B AM·10PM 
• 36 STAINLESS STEEL WASHERS 
• ORY CLEAN UP TO 12 lbs PER LOAD 
• 14 LARGE DRYERS 

AND BESIDES - ITS WHERE THE 
TECH GIRLS WASHllll 

,__,EN YOU'RE WTH 

... LIKE FREEZING A PRESSURE PLUG IN A LIVE OIL WELL 
Putt ing a cryogenic cap on a well, anywhere in the world, is just a glimpse of Otis Engi
neering's modern service techniques developed for the oil and gas industry. Like every 
other member of the Halliburton Company 's "get up and go" family of companies, Otis is 
a recogn ized innovator. Why not investigate your opportunities with one of Halliburton 's 
fam ily of dynamic companies? : 
The Hall iburton group is where ihe action is. Be a part of it! 

OTIS 
'6i~ . ' ..... . 

Brown&fblt.lnc. 

OTHER MEMBERS OF THE HALLIBURTON COMPANY 
Jet Research Cenler I Welex Eleclron1cs I Fre1ghtMaster 
Highlands Insurance Company I L•fe Insurance Company of the Southwest 
Ask Your Counselor I Placement Director About Halliburton • An Equal 

. . , 

Opportunity Employer 

The University Daily , Nov. 26, 1968 Page 5 

uter • ......,erv1ces to row 
Computer Services at Tech ls 

adding equipment to its present 
system to provide expanded ser· 
vices to the campus, said or. 
George Innis, director or the 
services. 

'
10ur system ls the larges t 

computing facility in Lubbock 
and one of the l argest tn West 
Texas,'' Dr. Innis said. ••com
puter Servtces is operating 
three data processing sys
tems.'' 

The Center includes an IBM 
1401, a CDC 1604 and an IBM 
Model SO. Equipment to be add. 
ed consists of a second print. 
er and two remote display ter
minals for the Model so. 

• 
THE MOST APPARENT 

change to users will be the addl· 
tton of the second printer, Dr. 
Innis said. At present, the Model 
50 uses a printer capable of 
producing 1100 lines per 
minute. With the addition of a 
second printer, capable of 600 
lines per minute, twoprograms 
may now produce output at a 
combined r ate of 1700 lines 
per minute. 

''With this increase in speed, 
an increase in eftlciency is al· 
so expected,' ' Or. Innis said. 
''This will be done by placing 
the printer ln the dispatch area 
outside the computer room. The 
convenience to operating per. 
sonnel wtll result ln quicker 
return of output to users!' 

The two remote display ter. 
minals, also to be added to 
the system, represent a stg. 
nlftcant advancement for Com
puter Services at Tech, he said. 

Modern computers use the 
difference in speed between the 
machine executing instruction 

Tech Ads 
FOR RENT 

3-toom fumtithld ...,C'Mln,. 811 11 f9ld. 
I-block ofl' CM\pd • Carplt, Ne• tuniJ. • 
CUN, $85 S*' month. S'Wl.S086. 

Cl•an 1'Wl;I room 1uap apu-Gnln,. Boy 
or coup!•. P..wlM S45 . b:lll1 pUd, Com• 
by 1310 251f.I , 

MUTtlld coupl" only, pool aid lal.lldry. 
BUl1 pl.Id, T•ch Vlllq•, ~15 . 50, POl-
22», Unlv.r11ry Vtllip, Sl9.50, PO). 
1822, Vu1try Vlll1p, S98.50, PQl..1156. 

Mulbor~ Ap&r1mmai, 1·2 b9dr:wm, 
f\lnil1bitd aplMmtnO, Billi ptid. Dl1b
w11Mr1 , r.tr11sr1tlld I.Ir, 1wtmrn1n&:pool . 
P0 2.550B . 

Tbll Sbltdo-.. 2413 9dl-·'h block trom 
T91:b . 2-bldroom tunit1Md, i156. ua11. 
tt11 paid. POl-8062, SWS.'656. 

TYPING 

l'ypln& - !Mm••, .-rm paper1 , t:t.M1, 
dl11a-waon1 , apc'IC!Clld. Workruarmt
Md. El11etrtc rypnTlter . Glady• Wort. 
man . 2505 24111 . .!ii4.6l67 . 

LUBBOCK Bl..SINESS SERVICES .•..•.•..• , 
Th9m11, Tbll111, IBM S.l91:D'lc t)°p9• 
WTl1a1""1 , nocary Hr't'lC9, mlm"P"aphlnJ. 
work ruar1111Md . S060 341h St. SWl-6161 , 

l'yplna; of Ill ldndJ, d'J91•• • .-rm pmpwl, 
dl1Mrwllon1. Cu.uan•d . El«lr"IC (')119-
wrltar , fu' MrVlcl . Mr1 . P911Y 0..¥11 . 
2622 "'4-d, SW1-2Z29. 

l'yptn1 .an.S. Mr1 . YOW11. •l•pi!01H18S2-
4456. 

w.,lld: 'fyptns. IU1iory r9MU'ch., and 
r•l•lld work. El..:trtc rypawr1iar . Nut 
work . Mn. J1y. POS.1654 . POS-7337 . 

IBM S.l1ea-Lc: Elll*'t typt1t 1i-clalltina; 
Ml ll'lem•1 . .-rm ptp1r1, •ti:. SWll..3146. 
or SW9-3965. 

40c P9" N•, lmm•1, r9H~h. 1'9-
pora, •ic S,.IUnr corNC.-d. Put, Mlt 
l\W"anMd, Mr1, ~. SH4.7n5. 

1)pln1 Dom . Wllk1na: dl1mt1c. l'Kb.. 2205 
801ton , E1peri.tc9d, Put Call Mr1 . Ar. 
11old, SH4-3102 « SJU.5Sn . .v.m-. 
1'yptAa: wanlld, S."1"ly Hud1on, 5711. 
241b, SW9..1492, Mar S. 

Prof111tona1 'YPltll on IBM S.l..:trtc-
111 work IUll" .. tlld. SWS-1046. Jop ·-· PROFESSICJllAL TVPINC , tldltln& T«h. 
Crldul•, Exparlmctld. 0t1_.u..,, 
tbeM•, all ,....,.a . Mr1. BiP"•. 3-410 
281b Sc., SW$..2SZB. 

Typtnc- 1f.lm1 .. 1, d'i9111, llXUr'I• , fUtUI· 
IDC TUr&blan, Cr9MI m•,.••I , Mn. °'°'"· 
Gy Murray. 2409461b. SW1.4061l. On DMD1 
&f'eO•ld Ital 

MISCELLANEOUS 
ntE SAMPLE BOX PRESEN"n 1 -y 
for you fD tnc"N ... ywr Nldl fD flt 
dll; bolldly MllOll , S.\I r- pft Cl"Mt
IOlll , (;>IPft' mKM, MWlq:, *'"Id•• k, 
•Ir •.. ) Call POS.S231 aflar 1 p.m, 

Je"1' '• s.-w. e.rtm SbOI' Hl.lrcUD 
SI . n.r... mu• blrbeN fD ..-w you . 
2S05 ArntNr•t, PCn.2130. 

-LOOK-
IFITI 1&H'ANTI 20e DRESSES 25c 

IP" Ju. wub-EXTRA U .. WU~ 
llar<b lad.lldld •ldm' .. ,.. 

10'll. DISCOUNT WITH THIS AO 
!DEAL FAMILY LAl.M>RY 

1712 41b, POS 5630 

CUSTOM PHOTOGRAPHY: ~ copy. 
lzl&. Sild91 md. C111ttom plloo:i tlnlsb
lq {8 • W ) WMttt"& pboeop-ll;Md. 
Allen or Sharui tn1J1y, PO!-il749 aflllr" 
4:00 pm. 

Roornma• -lld. ~ 2 biHD'oc:wn 1;1t. 
COit ''7.50 mo, .+ bill.I , 907.0UiJ.wr. 
•ltY. POM730, 

IA&rn fD ny " Tl.lldrqpr'' 5up9T c:\111 
c-pl .. ly liq.llP5*1 ti11e:tr1cal 'i••a. 
V~ Scogin. P0~7241, Mwilc:lpl.I AJr. ..... 

FOR SALE 
S-.o Dyna Ktt. S5 watt, S-, 2:50 
DKt, two EV4-El9Ca-OY!.eti fli'". 1, 7U. 
nos, w 0aec1o11. 

1966 HOl'ld9 160. Low mll•ap. ~t 
and ~ tncl\ld9d, c 111 swa.mo atw 
S:OJ, 

Tux and 41AMr )ackai. SI• SI. Lilra 
an. Cal l ~2917. 

1964 Oldl 91, 4 door, 1ood cond!.Uoa . 
11,250. Pbosiol SW5.S119. 

tn millionths of a se cond and 
the human being typing at a 
keyboard at a comparatively 
slow rate to serve many users 
concurrently, the director 
pointed out. 

dis played on the screen above. 
11 When he has finished h1s 

message, he presses a key 
to notify the computer that his 
mess age ls complete. The com
puter then generates a re
sponse, s ends it back, and It 
i s di splayed upon the screen. 

the grade point average of the 
members of his team; students 
may wish to enter a program 
for execution by the computer. 

''Physically, the terminals 
resemble small televis ion 
screens attached above a type
writer keyboard,'' he s aid. 
''Similar terminals were used 
by the major televt;;ton net. 
works In broadcasting election 
returns . As the user types on 
the ke yboard, the letters are 

''A large university has many 
applications for such a device,'' 
the director said. ••For ex
ample, the chairman of a de
partment may wtsh to know the 
balance in his departmental bud
getj a coach may like to know 

B 
TECH 
ADS 

• 

OPEN 

SUNDAY 1 P.M. 
to 

6 P.M. 

10U CAN SAYE 40 to 75°/o ON NATIONALLY ADVERTISED BRANDS • • 
.:OF MEN'S Ir BOYS' CLOTHING Ir FURNISHINGS. 

• 

IDEAL ~r CHRISTMAS SAYINGS - SHOP NOW AND SAYE! 
TALL - SHORT 

AND STOUT 

MEN'S SUITS 

MIN'S FAMOUS LAllL 

SHIRTS 
• Goltt • AlfrM ef New 
York • l•ro • ScMopa~ll 

• Yn HellMft 

Hundreds '°$
2

SO 
select from 

AS LOW AS 

Hort Shaffner • 
Morx & Don 

Richards 
Good Seloctlon 

o1 Sizes. 
Re<J., Long & 

X Long. 

S•:es 37 to 42 
$79.SO t• 1110.00 

Yolun 

WHIL~ THEY 
LAST 

Famous lroncl 

MEN'S ROBES 
Hundreds to Select From 

$15.00 Yolue 

00 $ 
\ 
L;;;_~ 

MIN'J UNDllWU.l 

Shorts & Shirts 
ly l.Y.D. $1 Yoln Now TIES 

Your 2 ~$1 
Choice R 

2.00. J .00 
Yal..s 

Your Cholco 
77' 

e SUITS IY G.G.G. 

LARGE 
SELECTION 

SPORT 
COATS 

., •b n4 
Hort, St.orrser, 

M ... ALL WOOL 
AND LAMtNATD 

SOLID AND PLAID 

KU~ENHEIMER, EAGLE, 
IOTANY 500, Tl MEL Y, 

HART SHAFFNER & MARX 
CRICKE I UR, STEINILOCK 
DON llCHARDS, OTHERS 

v.1 ... te sso.oo 

JACKETS 
.... •"' $ ..... 
$14.00 , .... 
~,..., 

1.d · ··---

OPEN 
SUNDAY· 
1:00 P.M. 

TO 
1:00 P.M • 
for,.,.. 
Chrisruras 
Shopping 

Convenience 

I ' I 

e Shirts by G•I, Anow, 
Van Heu1ett, McGref)or, 
• Shon by Nunn 114111' 

Crosby Squ-
Mony othet fw11ou1 mokn. 

NOW 

SHOP 
DAILY 
& SAYE 
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By teaching in Spanish 

Tech professor 
asks dropout cut 

- - ---- ~ 

How can the dropout rate be 
cut radically among Spanish .. 
speaking children in schools 
of the Southwest? 

By doing a lot of teaching 1n 
Spanish while helping the chil
dren to learn English, says Dr . 
Faye L. Bumpass, Texas Tech 
professor of classical and ro .. 
mance languages and authority 
on teaching English as a second 
language, 

''Picture a group of Spanlsh
speaklng children, who know 
little or no English, suddenly 
being thrust into a completely 
English-speaking environment 
and being expected to achieve 
normal progress in school,'· 

WORLDWIDE TEACHER - From Finland to Thailand, the 32 she said. 
textbooks by Or. Faye L. Bumpa11 are used to teach English to ''lmall!;ine the anguish that 
elementary and secondary school students and adults. Or. these children suffer, as they 

• strive to master new concepts Bumpus 11 a profa1aor of Spanl1h at Texa1 Tech. 

STOCK UP 
for that long trip home 

for the holidays 
SERVING WEST TEXAS OVER 30 YEARS 

-THREE LOCATIONS-

LAKE STORE 
Butt•lo L•knR01d 

!Lubbock) SH4-7177 

ln a language they donotunder-
stand, while they must reject 
the language and cultural heri
tage they brought with them to 
school . Any pupil who cannot 
succeed ln his school world ls 
prone to give up," she pointed 
out. 

Statistics show that among the 
1, 750, 000 school.age children 
in the Southwest with Spanish 
surnames, there ts a greater 
percentage of dropouts than in 
any other group 1n the nation . 

''Is lt any wonder that many 

LOKEY 
: '-{ 

of these pupils leave school as 
soon as the law allows, when 
they meet with frustration and 
failure on every hand?," she 
askd. 

Dr, Bumpass suggests that in 
areas with greatly concentrated 
numbers of Mexican-Ameri
cans, special programs should 
be given in Spanish concurrently 
with the English program to in
sure pupils' progress at a more 
normal rat.e. 

''In these programs, Spanish 
should be used to explain all 
new concepts and to allow pu. 
ptls who know little English the 
opportunity for free expression 
ln their first years of school,'' 
she pointed out. 

''In this way, there would be 
mutual help from one language 
to the other, a 'bridge' for more 
effective learning of English." 

Author of 32 texts for teaching 
English to speakers of other 
languages, Dr. Bumpass empha
sized the need to present in 
the new language only material 
with which the pupil ls familiar . 
She said the mastery of sentence 
patterns, rather than die mem
orization of vocabulary, is the 
key to learning of a second 
language. 

During 1968, Dr . Bwnpass has 
traveled more than 60,000 miles 
to lecture, 

l"·IM'1r1 Shirts Best .•.• 
-brightest 8t Whittst-
-on h•nvel"I or folded-
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TAHOKA HIGHWAY STORE 
1.3 miles south of 

CANYON ROAD STORE 
~ mill IOUth of Acuff Rold 

onFM1729 LOKEY CLEANERS city llmltl on US 87 
(Lubbock) SH44386 (Lubbock) P02·209l Try our 601 Univenity - or- 2745 34th 

Elegant Formal Wear by AFTER SIX 

Perfect For Those 

Christmas Formals - Weddings -
Sorority Presentations 
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FORMER RED RAIDERS HONORED-Seven Red Raiders of 
past years were honored at Saturday's game. From left to right 
they are: Joe Kirk Fulton, Jim Cloyd, Donald Hollar, J. H. Rhea, 

• 'den mot 
UNITED NATIONS, N.Y.(AP) 

-The evil odor of the slaughter 
houses no longer hovers over 
Turtle Bay. Long ago men razed 
these unsightly abbatolrs and 
in their place built what has 
been called a workshop for 
peace. 

Flags of 126 nations proclaim 
that this ls the home of the 
United Nations. It has become 
a mecca for kings, presidents 
and prime ministers and for 
sightseers, pickets and prates. 
tors. 

To the U.S. government and 
the City of New York has fallen 
the mammoth job of helping 
some 20,000 U.N. people handle 
the everyday problems of living 

Gag Gifts 
For Your 

Xmas 
Party Fun 

'··bk 1r r-• 

in a strange city. 

THEY ARE HclNORED with 
the title of host country and host 
city, but often are sorely tried 
by the responsibilities of try. 
ing to keep these thousands 
reasonably happy and helpthem 
adjust to unfamiliar ways. 

In the words of one d!plo. 
mat, playing host to the United 
Nations ls like being an 11 1n. 
ternailonal den mother,'' 

This ls both an honor and 
a burden but officials still be. 
lieve the advantages outweigh 
the inconveniences. Besides, no 
other country wants it. 

Delegates and staff members 
have become accustomed to 
speaking English, watching U .s. 
tele\ision, eating American 
foods, using U.S. electrical ap. 
pliances and following Ameri
can politics. 

A former U.N. undersecre
tary, Hernane Tav.ares de Sa 

Or. J. Davis Armistead 

OPTOMETRIST 

Contact Lenses- Visua1 Care 

2132 SOth - SH7-1635 
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He won't tell you about all the job opportunities 
we have for college graduates. 

Not that he wouldn't like to. 
It's just that there are too many jobs and too 

little time. 
In a half-hour interview our man couldn't begin 

to outline the scope and diversity of the opportuni· 
ties we offer. Opportunities for engineering, sci· 
ence, business and liberal arts majors. 

That's why we published a brochure called 
1'Career Opportunities at General Electric.'' 

It tells you about our markets, our products, our 

- - ·-

- ( .. -

Kelley Waggoner, Douglas Wilson and Douglas Hollar. An eighth, 
Bill Durfey, was unable to attend. (Staff photo by Richard Mays). 

er' to 
of Brazil, concluded in his book 
11 The Play Within the Play'' 
that the world's top diplomats 
would not come to the United 
Nations so eagerly for the an. 
nual General Assembly ses
sions 11 if they were not en
countering the lights of Broad
way and the towers ot Man
h:i.ttan.'' 

NOT ALL are happy with this 
trend. These Include African 
delegates who have faced pro~ 
lems of dlscriminaUon in hous
ing and restaurants and, in 
some cases, have received 
scurrilous letters threatening 
their safety. They also include 
some Arab delegates who say 
it is difficult for the United 
Nations to deal with problems 
of the Middle East In the midst 
of a city with a large Jewish 
population. 

Trygve Lie once remarked 
that the decision to establish 

permanent headquarters in New 
York was dictated by the ''strat
egy of peace.'' What he meant 
was that the world must see to 
it that the United States was 
encouraged in every possible 
way to participate tully in the 
United Nations and that locat. 
Ing the headquarters in the 
United States was the best way 
to win continued support of the 
American people. 

EVEN THOSE who originally 
opposed a U .s. site now agree 
that the decisions of 1945 and 
1946 may have helped prevent 
a re\ival of the isolationism 
that kept the United States out 
of the League of Nations. In 
any event, U.N. diplomats say, 
the presence of the United Na
tions has made the American 
people more world-minded, I 

The same may be said of the 
attitude of the U.N. delegates 
and secretariat toward the host 
country. -There have been rough 
times-such as the purge of 
U.S. staff members during the 
McCarthy era- but there has 
never been a serious threat 
to transfer the headquarters 1 away from the United States 
or from New York. 

I 
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business philosophy and our benefit programs. 
And, in pla.in language, it tells you exactly how 

and where a person with your qualifications can 
st.art a career with General Electric. It even gives 
you the first step in starting a career with us - a 
Personal Information Form for you to fill out. 

If you like what the brochure tells you about us, 
why not tell us about you? Our interviewer will be 
on campus soon. 

GENERAL fj ELECTRIC 
An equal opportunity employer 
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